
 

 

 

 

 

                     

 

 

This is an article from The Brunswick News posted on April 22, 

2020.  

Michele Ladd is reaching out to all Active Duty Service Members 

and Veterans that need the help that so many deserve.  

The mission of National Veteran Resources is “Never Give Up 

Hope or Faith” 

 

Initiative aims to stop Veteran Suicides 

• By GORDON JACKSON gjackson@thebrunswicknews.com 

  

 

Michele Ladd, of St. Mary’s, tours the nation in her RV to create awareness of suicide among Veterans. 
 

 

Michele Ladd has seen how combat can impact a person after her oldest son returned from a second 

tour of duty in Iraq with his Marine Corps unit. 

https://thebrunswicknews.com/users/profile/gjackson


“He was not himself,” she said. “He’s had a tough time. He’s got those invisible wounds.” 

Ladd realized there are many other Veterans like her son who are struggling physically and 

psychologically with their combat and Military experiences, so she decided to go on the road to create 

more awareness about how to help Veterans. 

She owns a large RV wrapped in the American Flag with portraits of Veterans from all eras and branches 
of service. She has spent more than 80 percent of her time on the road, where she has logged more 
than 65,000 miles in the past three years visiting American Legion chapters, Veteran organizations, and 
support groups. Her goal is to spread the message about available resources for PTSD, suicide 
prevention, mental health, and addiction recovery. 

She has driven as far as California to meet with Veterans, and she has been recording their experiences. 

She has also met mothers who lost their sons to suicide after they returned home. 

Ladd said she plans to hit the road once the COVID-19 social distancing restrictions are lifted. She plans 

to drive through Florida before eventually ending up in Rochester, N.Y., where she began her efforts to 

support veterans with the initiative Operation 22 to ZERO. The name comes from the fact that 22 

Veterans die by suicide every day, and the goal is to reduce that number to zero. 

By design, Ladd said she has kept a low profile since moving to St. Mary’s three years ago. But with the 

high number of Veterans in the region, that is going to change soon. 

“I’m ready to start getting more involved in our community,” she said. “It’s a tribute to our veterans.” 

 

 

Got Your Six Chatline 

A service of National Veteran Resources, connecting Active Duty Military, Veterans and First Responders 
with others for emotional support and other services via web chat or phone call. 

If you need someone to talk to or you know someone that is isolated and feeling anxiety and depression, 
please call 888-562-5552. We have someone to speak with Military, Spouses, EMT’s, Paramedics, Police 
Officers, Firefighters and Veterans. DON’T feel that you must deal with this on your own, especially in 
these uncertain times. Everyone is not certain of what is happening and when this pandemic will end. 

You are not alone! 

Http://nationalveteranresources.com 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=Http%3A%2F%2Fnationalveteranresources.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2VVHDvlKLQfKn1mRQvbN4L8AflfEQ7BbEUp7l9uQGDnCiQ5MzYwfaBi2I&h=AT1axIEw4nF7QJ0qndQz9FJw3K-LwEYpdBSSw98zw1Ga_e9ZMjeUH3TL2XMxW9i0wT8MsWAgWPMZhfj8v3IV7QGgoaOx5lJMKyumknPtFIVN4soQOUXTHUg1bx9zWkcJPsuZ-ifAaxZDLK2ilI8o9y2YAamYycF5o7-gEHrM8LgOkFcAELWjNDWsWZGRdj9dBtELkbNjCLsHZfGlbi7rBlvcnvaVL0IS15LE5rk77B9mf6Vj5CKXaY1-b6tGIEQSwOnBq7CMMZC1FX0AX086kaiTYue-WEOSYhRFThMZXT4EFFVgaWZsVvHTpo_kDkX6UUCEw3LNC322aHrOCg1t0I9BAq-_yOEVTM8ULv8hpstZrTksT4BxsUZ0Fdpz0qumhzLBtdVfHTgv6QX6wJZLbw5YuFtGvDlqAoScH-DIrpuE3Kpn1eGjuVhDxoaJUXCzqkIDa47RHCYZqWlDAwlJcS4PJFkOk-bxT51GlvUayIPOPumGgPjbbcxukIHRk6HEGJ3Ybmaxnyc47ZXQVWPRW3F0bTZYVuiDRiLCy4wPTo26UgS_uAMNBLJdaYxy1rsOFtZyWMgSQyuG5TJVcqU0hhNXg0lypNf7SaY6W7uQpOe7x3XNsu04Q0-LfNaloHJRLYUqCJqpaoQwV3jVVtE


Operation 22 to ZERO getting ready for our next tour 

 

We hope to leave by Saturday May 16th on a more than 4,000 mile trip that will take up to 4 

months to complete. 

 

Our stops include visits to American Legions State Headquarters in at least 5 states, visits to 

Veterans, Gold Star Mothers, Veteran Business Owners and companies that support Service 

Members, Veterans and their families.   

 

We will be seeking the best resources in education, job placement, business ownership, PTSD 

clinics and so much more. 

 

This is the initial map of our trip and the stops in the first 2 weeks.  There will be more added in 

the next few days. 

 

Atlanta, GA 

Blairsville, GA 

Columbia, SC 

Wormleysburg, PA 

Rochester, NY 

Syracuse, NY 

Buffalo, NY 

Albany, NY 

 

Also, dear friends, we thank you all for the generous donations on our Gofundme campaign. 

 

Thank you all for your love and support. 
 

Be safe  

National Veteran Resources Team 


